Dibistin
(0.05 g. Antisin and 0.025 g. Pyribenzamine)

DOUBLE ANTIHISTAMINE THERAPY

ENSURES WIDER RANGE OF CONTROL IN

ALLERGIC DISORDERS

Bottles of 20, 100 and 500 tablets

Dibistin Cream
(1% Antisin and 1% Pyribenzamine)

PARTICULARLY VALUABLE IN ALLERGIC SKIN DISORDERS
WHERE PRURITUS IS SEVERE

Tubes of 1 oz. Jars of 1 lb.

CIBA

‘Antisin’, ‘Dibistin’ and ‘Pyribenzamine’ are Trad. Marks

CIBA LABORATORIES LIMITED. HORSHAM, SUSSEX
Telephone: Horsham 4321 · Telegrams: Cibalabs, Horsham
Transvasin
brings the esters of NICOTINIC ACID
SALICYLIC ACID
p-AMINOácOBENZOIC ACID
to the focal point of soft tissue rheumatism

The esters in Transvasin, a new preparation developed by Hamol S.A., our Swiss associates, readily pass the skin barrier in therapeutic quantities and enable an effective concentration of the drugs to be built up where they are needed.* Transvasin not only induces vasodilatation of the skin with a superficial erythema, but also brings about a deep hyperaemia of the underlying tissues. It is non-irritant, and can be safely used on delicate skins. It is now being widely prescribed, with successful clinical results. Since a very small quantity is sufficient for each application, the cost of treatment is extremely low.

Salicylic acid tetrahydrofurfuryl-ester 14%
Nicotinic acid ethyl-ester 2%
Nicotinic acid n-hexyl-ester 2%
p-Aminobenzoic acid ethyl-ester 2%
Water-miscible cream base ad 100%

* Therapeutische Umschau VIII, 1952, 10, 143

Transvasin is available in 1 oz. tubes, basic price 2/6 plus 9d. P.T., and is not advertised to the public. Samples and literature will be gladly sent on application.

LLOYD-HAMOL LTD., 11 WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON, S.W.1
WHITEHALL 8884/5/6
Transvasin is the registered trade mark of Lloyd-Hamol Ltd.
Relieving the bronchial tree in asthma

Asmac Tablets are formulated to provide symptomatic relief of the bronchial tree both during actual dyspnoeic attacks of bronchial asthma, and during remissions.

Asmac Tablets combine in a single prescription 'official' drugs recognized for their reliability to effect mental sedation, decongestion, expectoration and bronchodilatation.

Packs and Cost to Pharmacists:
Standard Tube of 20: 3/-
Dispensing Bottles:
100, 12/-; 500, 52/6; 1000, 102/6.

A. Wander Limited,
42 Upper Grosvenor Street,

Asmac

Formula (each Tablet)
Allobarbitone B.P.C. .... 0.03 g. (0.46 grain)
Liquid extract of Ipecacuanha B.P. ... 0.02 ml. (0.34 minim)
Ephedrine Hydrochloride B.P. ... 0.015 g. (0.23 grain)
Caffeine B.P. ........... 0.10 g. (1.54 grains)
Theophylline with Ethylenediamine B.P. 0.15 g. (2.31 grains)
P1, S1, S4. Permissible on N.H.S. scripts
Nocturnal enuresis . . .

BELLERGAL

When neither physical abnormality nor urinary infection is responsible for nocturnal enuresis, treatment with Bellergal, a sedative of the entire autonomic nervous system, yields encouraging results in a high percentage of cases.

Dosage: 1 or 2 tablets at bedtime, irrespective of age
Reference: Research Newsletter N. 10, p. 44. (Feb. 1956.)

SANDOZ PRODUCTS Ltd.

The right diet at your fingertips

This filing box, designed for the consulting room desk, contains an indexed supply of diet cards for 16 different conditions. The cards are planned to include specimen daily menus which facilitate the patient's co-operation and save the doctor's time. This is one of the services offered free of charge to the medical profession by the Energen Dietary Service.

In special cases, clinical considerations often necessitate the preparation of a diet which takes into account the individual requirements of the patient. On receipt of appropriate information from the practitioner, such diets can be specially constructed and sent through the post; or a consultation can be arranged with a senior dietitian.

The Energen Dietary Service is staffed by fully qualified dietitians, under close medical supervision. It offers independent information and assistance to the medical profession in all dietary and nutritional matters.

Requests for the Diet Card Filing Box, or other inquiries should be addressed to:

THE PHYSICIAN IN CHARGE, ENERGEN DIETARY SERVICE,
25A BRYANSTON SQUARE, LONDON, W.1
TELEPHONE: AMBASSADOR 9332

ENERGEN DIETARY SERVICE

AVAILABLE ONLY IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.
A NEW Development in analgesics

Panadol (N-acetyl-p-aminophenol) is a potent analgesic and antipyretic, new to this country. Clinical trials have shown it to be much better tolerated than Tab. Codein. Co. Panadol is therefore a valuable alternative to currently-used analgesics in arthritic, muscular and neuralgic pain, headaches and colds.

NO ASPIRIN—no gastric irritation
NO PHENACETIN—no methaemoglobinemia
NO CODEINE—no constipation

Packings: tablets, 0.5 g., in bottles of 100 and 500. The basic N.H.S. cost of 24 tablets is 1/11½d. Dosage: 1-2 tablets, generally not more than eight in one day. A sample and Medical literature gladly sent on request.

BAYER PRODUCTS LIMITED
NEVILLE HOUSE · KINGSTON-ON-THAMES · SURREY
Associated export company: WINTHROP PRODUCTS LIMITED.
THE TREATMENT OF
PEPTIC ULCER
WITH "ROTHER" TABLETS

Extract from the British Medical Journal, 1st October 1955, p. 827

"The immediate clinical results were assessed after the first month's treatment in four main groups: (A) pronounced relief (symptom free); (B) definite relief (minor symptoms with no pain); (C) doubtful relief (symptoms persisting but improved); (D) no relief.

"... 81% of cases became symptom free — 70% of them during the first week and 30% during the second week; a further 9% were relieved of the majority of their symptoms. Thus there was a satisfactory response in 90% of cases.

"Four of the nine cases in groups C and D have elected to go to surgery, and one of the remaining cases has a hiatus hernia as well as a duodenal ulcer. Experience of treating these 'failures' over the past six years leads one to believe that no form of medical treatment will be effective and that surgery is the only hope of relieving their symptoms. In 75% of the cases the patients were of the opinion that the tablets were superior to alkaline powders, and they found that they were able to take foods which they had avoided for years.

"The treatment is ideal for general practice, where its simplicity appeals to both patient and doctor, and, although its mode of action remains an unsolved problem, this should not deter its use in a condition the cause of which remains a riddle. Finally, while the possibility of toxic effects does arise, none have been reported or found in this series; but, as a precaution, the tablets should not be administered to young children."

*Rotber tablets are prescribed on N.H.S. They are not advertised to the public.*
*Packings: Tins of 40, 120, 640; and dispensing size, 720 (P.T. Exempt).*

Samples and literature on request.

F.A.I.R. LABORATORIES LIMITED
HEATH ROAD, TWICKENHAM, MIDDX.
A new approach to the treatment of psycho-neuroses

SUAVITIL

Trade Mark

BENACTYZINE HYDROCHLORIDE
(benzilic acid diethylaminoethyl ester hydrochloride)

Sugar-coated tablets each containing 1 mg.

Suavitil has an effect upon the central nervous system differing from that of any substance previously used in the treatment of psycho-neuroses. Toxicity is low.

In bottles of 100 tablets. Literature on request

GLAXO LABORATORIES LTD., GREENFORD, MIDDLESEX, ENGLAND

Subsidiary companies or agents in most countries
NEW approach in
SKIN DISEASE
Inflammation with Infection
DEMands
‘HYDROCORTONE’ AND ANTIBIOTICS

‘HYDRODERM’ provides the anti-inflammatory steroid hydrocortisone, incorporated in an emollient base with the antibiotics neomycin and bacitracin. Specific activity is provided against both inflammation and infection. Use of these two broad-spectrum antibiotics assures protection from a wide variety of organisms commonly found in skin lesions. Neither neomycin nor bacitracin is likely to cause a local reaction, and their use does not contra-indicate the concurrent use of other antibiotics systemically.

Topical Ointment of ‘HYDRODERM’ is supplied in tubes of 5G. and 15G.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>Contact dermatoses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atopic dermatoses</td>
<td>Allergic reactions due to:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergic eczema</td>
<td>Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantile eczema</td>
<td>Cosmetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eczematoid dermatitis</td>
<td>Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food eczema</td>
<td>Soaps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruritus with</td>
<td>Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lichenification</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-specific anogenital pruritus

The NEW formulation

‘HYDRODERM’

TOPICAL OINTMENT

(Hydrocortisone - Neomycin Sulphate - Zinc Bacitracin)

Literature and professional package available to physicians on request.

MERCK · SHARP & DOHME LIMITED, HODDESDON, HERTS.
The secret of sleep...

in a capsule

Lilly

BARBITURATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘SECONAL SODIUM’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick onset - short duration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In ‘Pulvules’ ½ gr. and 1½ grs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘SODIUM AMYTAL’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium onset and duration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In ‘Pulvules’ 1 gr. and 3 grs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>‘TUINAL’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick onset - medium duration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In ‘Pulvules’ 1½ grs. and 3 grs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELI LILLY & COMPANY LIMITED, BASINGSTOKE, ENGLAND
MOTION SICKNESS

As a result of an evaluation* of a number of drugs, including other antihistaminics, for their ability to protect against motion sickness it was shown that the active constituent of Ancolan was 'the only compound that protected when given but once daily'.


Its advantages are — LONG DURATION OF ACTION
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL TOLERATED

'Ancolan'

TRADE MARK

Tablets containing 25 mg. meclozine dihydrochloride

DOSAGE: 1 or 2 tablets 1 hour before commencement of journey
Basic N.H.S. prices: Bottles of 25 tablets 3/8 and 250 at 32/6

Descriptive literature is available on request.

THE BRITISH DRUG HOUSES LTD. (Medical Department) LONDON N.1
A Selection of New Publications from BUTTERWORTHS

PAEDIATRICS FOR THE PRACTITIONER
Edited by WILFRID GAI SFORD, M.D., M.Sc., F.R.C.P., and REGINALD LIGHTWOOD, M.D., F.R.C.P., D.P.H.
In three volumes and Index volume, with 1956 Supplement. Fully illustrated.
£14 10s. net per set. Carriage and packing extra.
"These volumes, well produced and liberally illustrated, should prove of great value to general practitioners in this important and satisfying field of medicine." The Lancet.

MODERN TRENDS IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY
Second Series. Edited by KENNETH BOWES, M.D., M.S.(Lond.) M.B., Ch.B.(L’pool), F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G.
Pp. xv+394+Index. 176 Illustrations. 60s. net, by post 1s. 5d. extra.
"... the book should prove of real value to all those who wish to know more about the complicated yet interesting features of this branch of medicine." Medical Press.

MODERN TRENDS IN ORTHOPAEDICS
Second Series. Edited by SIR HARRY PLATT, LL.D., M.D., M.S., F.R.C.S., F.A.C.S.
Pp. x+320+Index. 226 Illustrations. 65s. net, by post 1s. 5d. extra
"This well-produced volume will be invaluable to readers throughout the world." British Medical Journal.

MODERN TRENDS IN PSYCHOSOMATIC MEDICINE
Edited by DESMOND O’NEILL, M.C., M.D., M.R.C.P., D.P.M.
Pp. xi+375+Index. 29 illustrations. 55s. net, by post 1s. 5d. extra.
"Written by a large group of acknowledged experts in their own specialties, this book is authoritative and completely free from bias; it is completely up-to-date, for much of the work reported between its covers is still in progress... This book should be read by everybody in medicine." Postgraduate Medical Journal.

CORTISONE AND ACTH in Clinical Practice
Under the General Editorship of W. S. C. COPEMAN, O.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P.
Pp. xi+239+Index. 29 illustrations. 25s. net, by post 1s. 6d. extra
"This work, the only one published in this country on the subject, will be welcomed by practitioners now that Cortisone and hydrocortisone are freed for general prescription... an accurate, informed, concise and lucid survey of current opinions..."—The Lancet.

BRITISH PRACTICE IN RADIOThERAPY
Pp. xii+516+Index. 142 illustrations. 85s. net, by post 1s. 8d. extra.
"This is a book which demands the careful study of all those who are engaged in the treatment of malignant disease or have to advise on its treatment. It supplies a record of achievement of which our country may well be proud and it points the way to further advance. We congratulate the editors on a volume which every medical man may read with advantage and which every expert will study with enthusiasm." British Medical Journal.

BUTTERWORTHS
88 KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C.2
Reliable ORAL Penicillin

'Distaquaine' V reduces the number of cases requiring treatment by injection

'DISTAQUAINE' V TABLETS, containing phenoxyethylpenicillin, are the first oral penicillin preparation to offer a reliable alternative to parenteral penicillin therapy.

Being acid-stable, this new form of penicillin is not affected by the gastric acidity of the individual patient and, with its quicker and more efficient absorption, produces a more consistent therapeutic effect than is possible with many other preparations. Reliable oral therapy, therefore, can be achieved with smaller doses, and a consequent reduction in the cost of treatment.

60 mg. tablets; bottles of 30.
basic N.H.S. cost: 6/10d.

Distributed by:
ALLEN & HANBURYS LTD.
BRITISH DRUG HOUSES LTD.
BURROUGHS WELLCOMBE & CO.
EVANS MEDICAL SUPPLIES LTD.
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL
(PHARMACEUTICALS) LTD.

Manufactured by
THE DISTILLERS COMPANY (Biochemicals) LTD
SPEKE, LIVERPOOL 19. Tel: HUNTS CROSS 1271.
Export Enquiries: DEVONSHIRE HOUSE, PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.1. Tel: MAYFAIR 8867

Owners of the trade mark 'Distaquaine'
ANNOUNCING

Nūtinal

the New oral tranquillizing agent

Nūtinal is of great value in the treatment of states of psychoneurotic states, especially those associated with anxiety, depression and obsessive-compulsive traits.

It is particularly useful in those anxiety states which are characterized by psychosomatic symptoms such as palpitation, sweating and facial flushing.

Nūtinal

Bottles of 100 tablets each containing 1 mg. benactyzine hydrochloride

Basic N.H.S. price 3/4d per bottle of 100 tablets

Full details gladly sent on request

BOOTS PURE DRUG COMPANY LIMITED, STATION STREET, NOTTINGHAM, ENGLAND
“MIOTROL”-P

Tablets containing:
Methyl Testosterone  2.5 mg.
Ethiny1 Oestradiol  0.005 mg.
Phenobarbitone  16.0 mg. (1 gr.)

A synergistic combination of androgen and oestrogen with phenobarbitone.

Specifically designed for control of symptoms associated with menopausal disturbances, premenstrual migraine and tension, dysmenorrhoea.

Literature forwarded on request.

AN OXOID PRODUCT

OXO LTD.
(Medical Dept.)
THAMES HOUSE, LONDON, E.C.4

Telephone: CENtral 9781
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ARTHUR, A. C.
19 John Street, Knutton,
Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffs.

BEVERIDGE, T. S.
5, Dogcroft Road, Chell Heath,
Stoke-on-Trent.

BLACK, R. L.
9, Lawers Road, Glasgow S.3.

CAMERON, A. B.
Hawthorn Villa, Livingstone Place,
Lockerbie.

HAMZA, A. A.
112, Henley Road, Ilford, Essex.

LANGLEY, G. E.
170, Hadleigh Road, Leigh-on-Sea,
Essex.

LLOYD, V. A.
271, Dolphin Lane, Acocks Green,
Birmingham.

OWEN, T. M.
Bwthyn Bach, Knapwell,
Cambridge.

ROBERTSON, A. Wilson
"The Hirsfel", East Links,
Leven, Fife, Scotland.

TROUP, D. I.
Trumpington House,
178, Mills Road, Cambridge.

Interests

Pneumoconiosis, psychosomatic illness and neurosis, cardio-vascular disease, neurology.

Obstetrics, respiratory diseases, psychosomatic diseases.

Social medicine, especially the influence of housing and other social conditions. Fluorosis.

Children's diseases, obstetrics.

Psychiatry and psychosomatic medicine, obstetrics, practice administration.

Respiratory tract diseases, rheumatic diseases.

Tuberculosis and diseases of the chest, peptic ulcer, infections in the new born, herpes zoster, bacteriology.

General medicine particularly chests, paediatrics.

Respiratory diseases, E.N.T. diseases, psychosomatic diseases.

---

E. & S. LIVINGSTONE LTD.

THE HOUSE PHYSICIAN'S HANDBOOK
By C. ALLAN BIRCH, M.D., F.R.C.P.
168 pages. 5 plates. 10s. 6d.

AMPHETAMINE IN CLINICAL MEDICINE: ACTIONS AND USES
86 pages. 7s. 6d.

THIOPENTONE AND OTHER THIO- BARBITURATES
By JOHN W. DUNDEE, M.D., F.F.A.R.C.S.
322 pages. 65 illustrations. 22s. 6d.

SUBARACHNOID HAEMORRHAGE
By J. N. WALTON, M.D., M.R.C.P.

NURSING CARE OF THE NEWLY BORN INFANT
By W. S. CRAIG, M.D., F.R.C.P.E.
480 pages. 272 illustrations. 35s.

OUTLINE OF ORTHOPAEDICS
By J. CRAWFORDB ADAMS, M.D., F.R.C.S.
432 pages. 347 illustrations. 32s. 6d.

BEDSIDE DIAGNOSIS
Third Edition. By CHARLES SEWARD, M.D., F.R.C.P.
432 pages. 18 illustrations. 18s. 6d.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
By DOUGLAS McALPINE, M.D., F.R.C.P., NIGEL COMPSTON, M.D., M.R.C.P., and CHARLES LUMSDEN, M.D.
310 pages. 115 illustrations. 35s.

TEVIOT PLACE, EDINBURGH